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properties of laminated bamboo-timber flitch beam (BTFB, or bio-flitch 
beam). The experimental results reveal that the concentrated butt-joints 
significantly reduce the flexural strength of the BTFB. They also suggest 
that the failure mechanism of the BTFB with or without concentrated 
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1. Introduction
The recent trend toward the use of more sustainable construction materials has seen a growing 
demand for structural timber products as building materials. Glued Laminated Timber (Glulam) 
is one of the most popular materials due to its excellent performance, sustainability, and 
aesthetic characteristics. However, increasing concerns associated with the environmental and 
ecological impact of deforestation highlight the need for alternatives to traditional wood 
materials.  
In the search for non-timber forest products to substitute for wood, bamboo has emerged as a 
leading candidate. In particular, it is now widely recognised that bamboo in panel form may be 
an ideal replacement for wood in several applications owing to its properties of comparable 
strength to modern structural materials, easy processing and rapid growth in comparison to 
common trees. The rapid growth and renewability of bamboo are ideal characteristics for use 
in construction. However, the widespread use of raw bamboo in construction is restricted by 
the inherent variability in its geometric and mechanical properties, and a lack of standardisation. 
Engineered bamboo aims to reduce the variability of the raw material and is processed and 
manufactured into laminated composites; the most common form of engineered bamboo. 
Laminated bamboo is formed when the bamboo culm is split, planed, processed (bleached or 
caramelised), laminated and pressed to form the board product [1]. This process maintains both 
the longitudinal fibres as well as a portion of the original culm matrix.
The butt joint referred to in this study is considered as a weak cross-section of the laminated 
bamboo lamina. The butt-jointed laminated beams are often used in the construction of glue-
laminated bridges or pre-stressed laminated timber bridges [2, 3]. As an emerging sustainable 
construction material, laminated bamboo has attracted increasing research attention in recent 
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years [4-9]. However, laminated bamboo lumber (LBL) is produced using shorter and smaller 
strips of bamboo which are butt-jointed at a section to form a longer and wider lumber or board 
(Fig. 1). Understandably, putting the butt-joints in close proximity to each other is a much 
easier method of sorting the bamboo strips and a reasonable way to reduce the manufacturing 
cost, if the final products are not for structural use (e.g. kitchen worktops). For structural lumber, 
the butt-joints should be distributed evenly along the length of the lumber and in different layers, 
or they can be arranged in a narrow region and then finger-jointed together. However, due to 
lack of standardisation, there are a lot of LBL products on the market with concentrated butt-
joints, concealed by the sanded, smooth, and joint-free surface layers. Even more concerningly, 
this is often done after being laminated with timber lumber to produce the bamboo-timber 
composites. If they are mistakenly used for structural purposes, the consequences could be 
catastrophic. During a project to develop a Laminated Bamboo-Timber Flitch Beam (BTFB, 
or bio-flitch beam), the wrong type of LBL was used but it accidentally provided a good 
opportunity to investigate the effect of the butt-joints in LBL on the structural members.
Generally, LBL with butt-joints cannot be used for structural purposes, simply because they 
carry no moment at the butt joint. The butt-joints reduce the flexural rigidity of the laminated 
beam and are considered as gaps [10]. However, in the case of a hybrid beam, these joints will 
perform like micro-butt-joints (Fig. 1b) and allow LBL to transfer the bending moment to some 
extent.
Flitch beams are widely used in different types of building structures especially when there is 
a need for long-span openings or heave floor loads [11-13]. The engineered bamboo materials 
have excellent strength-to-weight ratios which have made them excellent alternatives to replace 
the steel plates in the traditional flitch beams. This paper presents an investigation into the 
effect of the butt-joints on the flexural properties of hybrid beams made of timber and LBL. 
The mechanical properties of the BTFB were examined and compared with the Glulam control 
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samples. The experimental results were then compared with the theoretical models proposed 
in this paper. The shear modulus is measured by the shear field test [14] enhanced by the 
photogrammetry method. Due to the multi-point/region measuring capacity, the 
photogrammetry method is widely used in the surface displacement measuring for timber 
structures [15-17]. Furthermore, three-point bending tests were conducted with smaller BTFB 
made from offcuts of the LBL, without any butt-joints, to compare against the hybrid beams 
with butt-joints.
(a) Butt-joints in the laminated bamboo lumber                                      (b) The micro-butt-joints in the composite beams
Fig. 1 Butt-joint in the laminated bamboo lumber and the composite beam
2. Butt-Joint in the Four-Point Bending Test
2.1 Specimens
Three BTFB and three Glulam beams were produced and their nominal dimensions are shown 
in  Fig. 2. The adhesive used in this experiment is Phenol Resorcinol Formaldehyde (PRF). 
The pressure applied during the lamination is around 90 kN/m2 and the indoor template is 
maintained at 20 ◦C. The LBL was made of Moso bamboo strips, originating from China, with 
a thickness of 5 mm and a width of 21 mm. The laminated bamboo was 3 meters long and the 
butt-joints were located a meter away from either end. The timber was Norway spruce and 
structurally graded as C24. The manufactured beams were 142.5 mm wide and 178 mm deep. 
The beams were 3 meters long with a loading span of 2850 mm. Two butt-joints were a meter 
apart, as shown in Fig. 3.
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Laminated 
bamboo layer




(a) Glulam beam (b) Laminated hybrid beam (bio-flitch beam)
Laminated 
bamboo layer





Fig. 2 Glulam and laminated hybrid beam nominal dimensions
2.2 Experimental procedure
The four-point bending test was conducted according to BS EN 408 [14]. Modulus of Elasticity 
(MOE) and Modulus of Rupture (MOR) of the pure bending section are two commonly used 
material properties in the characterisation of structural materials. The following two equations 

















where, a is the distance between a loading position and the nearest support in a bending test, in 
millimetres;  is gauge length for the determination of modulus of elasticity, in millimetres; I 1l
is the second moment of area, in millimetres to the fourth power;   is an increment of 2 1F F
load in newtons on the regression line with a correlation coefficient of 0.99 or better;  2 1w w
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is the increment of deformation in millimetres corresponding to ; F is load, in newtons; 2 1F F
b and h are the width and depth of cross-section in a bending test, in millimetres, respectively. 
The specimens were loaded parallel to their glue line, to ensure that each lamina experienced 
a similar stress distribution across the depth. Both BTFB and Glulam control samples had 80 
mm wide bearing steel plates between the loading head and the specimen to minimise 
indentation. The test arrangement is illustrated in Fig. 3. The loading was applied at a rate of 6 
mm/min and the deflection of the beam was measured using six LVDTs at three points on 
either side of the beam, as specified by BS EN 408 (Fig. 3). The measurements of the bending 
test, including maximum bending moment , maximum load  and maximum maxM maxF
deflection , are presented in Table 1.maxW
Fig. 3 Four-point bending test setup
Table 1 Four-point bending test data; GL - Glulam
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Width Depth Length
maxM maxF maxWSpecimen
mm mm mm kNm kN mm
BTFB 1 142.3 178.1 2850 34.21 76.88 48.5
BTFB 2 142.4 177.9 2850 33.04 74.25 55.3
BTFB 3 141.8 178.0 2850 36.45 81.91 50.6
GL1 142.3 177.7 2850 28.14 63.25 42.9
GL2 142.3 178.0 2850 27.22 61.17 39.1
GL3 142.1 177.9 2850 34.01 76.42 48.2
2.3 Four-point bending test results
To ensure the mechanical properties of the materials used in this study are captured precisely, 
the four-point bending test and shear field test are employed to measure the MOE, MOR and 
the shear modulus (G) of the sample beams. The measured flexural properties and the shear 
modulus (G) of the tested beams can be found in Table 2. The results of this study revealed 
that the BTFB exhibited 16% higher bending strength compared to the Glulam control samples 
despite being weakened by the butt-joint section (46.04 N/mm2 versus 39.72 N/mm2, 
respectively). But BTFB showed a lower MOE (12.97 kN/mm2) than the control samples (13.9 
kN/mm2). Regarding the shear modulus, the BTFB demonstrated a 14% higher value than the 
Glulam.
A list of the test results from the previous studies is summarised in Table 2. Timber as a natural 
material, the mechanical properties could be influenced by many aspects, such as the speed and 
space they were grown, the location of the log [18], the geographic location of the forest [19], 
the size of the sample [15, 20]. The density, MOE and MOR results for the C24 timber are 
within the range of the previous studies. The shear modulus match the previous study [15] but 
is significantly different from the values specified in EN 338 [21] and EN 14080 [22]. As 
discussed in [15], any torsion test following the current version of BS EN 408 [14] standard, 
the shear modulus measured could be completely wrong. 
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Table 2 Four-point bending test results; GL – Glulam, CoV – coefficient of variation
Density MOE MOR GSpecimen 
kg/m3 kN/mm2 N/mm2 N/mm2
BTFB 1 521.2 12.94 45.48 1479
BTFB 2 520.3 11.14 43.97 1258
BTFB 3 534.7 14.84 48.67 1329
Mean 525.4 12.97 46.04 1355
CoV 1.2 % 14.3 % 4.2 % 8.3 %
GL1 438.3 12.65 37.58 1276
GL2 449.1 14.82 36.21 1156
GL3 492.3 14.22 45.36 1130
Mean 459.9 13.90 39.72 1187
CoV 5.1 % 8.1 % 12.4 % 6.6 %
Density MOE MOR GRef Specimen
kg/m3 kN/mm2 N/mm2 N/mm2
 Mean 389.0 7.8 30.9 -FG-BLa
 CoV 34.0 % 1.8 % 12.3 % -
 Mean 451.0 9.0 31.4 -FG-TLa
 CoV 33.0 % 1.2 % 7.2 % -
 Mean 411.0 8.2 35.4 -ThLa
 CoV 24.0 % 1.4 % 8.9 % -
 Mean 444.0 12.0 48.4 -
[18]
SGa
 CoV 35.0 % 2.5 % 17.4 % -
 Mean 455.0 13.7 52.1 -50 x100 b
 CoV 34.0 % 2.5 % 11.6 % -
 Mean 444.0 13.0 52.1 -50 x150 b
 CoV 38.0 % 2.1 % 11.1 % -
 Mean 426.0 12.2 49.9 -
[20]
50 x 200 b
 CoV 36.0 % 2.0 % 10.3 % -
 Mean 449.0 11.2 36.4 -North c
 CoV 13.0 % 29.2 % 37.0 % -
 Mean 436.8 12.4 42.6 -West c
 CoV 10.6 % 24.9 % 32.0 % -
 Mean 441.0 12.2 42.0 -
[19]
East c
 CoV 10.6 % 24.9 % 34.1 % -
 Mean - - - 103295 x 95 b
 CoV - - - 8.9 %
 Mean - - - 110945 x 95 b
 CoV - - - 0.77 %
[15]
 Mean - - - 1308
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75 x 255 b  CoV - - - 2.13 %
 Mean - - - 136745 x 170 b
 CoV - - - 1.13 %
 Mean - - - 111245 x 195 b
 CoV - - - 0.37 %
[23] 45 x 100 b  Mean - - - 760
Density MOE m,kf GRef Class
kg/m3 kN/mm2 N/mm2 N/mm2
[21] C24 420.0 11.0 24.0 690
GL24c 400.0 11.0 24.0 650[22]
GL24h 420.0 11.5 24.0 650
a FG: fast-grown stand; BL: butt-logs; TL: top-logs; ThL: thinning stand; SG: slow-grown stand.
b Dimension of the sample cross-section in mm.
c Geographic regions of sub-samples from Technische Universität München
The C24 timber lumbers were purchased from a commercial supplier. Their mechanical 
properties may have a large variation and are normally higher than the standard stiffness and 
strength. Thus, the mechanical properties of the C24 GL beams were evaluated with four-point 
bending tests to obtain their actual mechanical properties. It is not appropriate to use the data 
from the previous studies or the standard values from or the Eurocodes for the comparison 
study.
2.4 Deformation behaviour of the tested beams
Fig. 4 compares the typical load and deflection relationship for the BTFB. The flexural behaviour 
of the hybrid beams with the butt-joint is very similar to the Glulam beams. This behaviour initiated 
with linear elastic deformations with subtle nonlinearity before a brittle failure. The load at the 
rupture for the BTFB was higher than the Glulam beams but not significantly.                  Fig. 5 
shows the typical load-deflection graph for the BTFB, where the maximum values are highlighted.
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Fig. 4 Load-deflection of the tested beams                  Fig. 5 BTFB load-deflection curves
in four-point bending test
2.5 Failure analysis
The mode of failure was similar for all the BTFB. The fracture started at the butt-joint in the 
tension surface and was followed by the fracture of the outer timber laminae. No compression 
failure nor delamination was observed. Micro-cracking sounds were audible before the failure. 
The failure images of BTFB 3 are shown in Fig. 6, highlighting the weakness induced by the 
butt-joints. Thus, using butt-jointed laminated bamboo for structural applications is not advised. 
The Glulam samples experienced a similar failure pattern; a brittle failure at the tension surface, 
but delamination was also observed (Fig. 7).
  
(a) Front view                                                                 (b) Tension surface
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(a) Front view                                                                       (b) Tension surface
Fig. 7 Glulam beam failure observations
3. Three-point Bending Test on Samples Without Butt-Joints
The three-point bending test samples were produced from the offcuts of the remaining laminate 
bamboo and timber materials. The laminated bamboo components were inspected to ensure no 
butt-joints were included. Six specimens were prepared with the following dimensions: 142.5 
mm wide, 88 mm deep and a meter long. The loading span was 880 mm long as illustrated in 
Fig. 8.
Fig. 8 Three-point bending test setup for BTFB
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MOE and MOR of the specimens, in a three-point bending test, were calculated using Eq. (3) 














Where  is the load at the proportional limit and  is the deflection at mid-length at the limit F  
of proportionality.
3.1 Four- and three-point bending test comparison
The MOE and MOR determined using the three-point bending test can be found in Table 3. 
Based on these results, BTFB without butt-joints performed significantly better in terms of 
bending strength compared to the Glulam control samples. The measured MOR for the BTFB 
without butt-joints was 72.60 N/mm2 compared to 46.04 N/mm2 for the BTFB with butt-joints 
and 39.72 N/mm2 for the Glulam control samples.
The MOE in the three-point and four-point bending tests cannot be compared directly as, in the 
three-point bending test, the shear effect and the indentation of the loading head were neglected. 
These deficiencies mean the determined values are an underestimation [24]. The four-point 
bending test, on the other hand, gives a better estimation of the flexural modulus due to 
measuring the displacement in the shear free span. The measured MOE for BTFB in the three-
point bending test (MOE3P = 8.14 kN/mm2) is well below the measured values in the four-point 
bending test with butt-joints (MOE4p = 12.97 kN/mm2). Considering that the MOE4p (MOE of 
the four-point bending test) is calculated using the joint-free middle section, it should not be 
compared with MOE3p (MOE of the three-point bending test). Therefore, it is difficult to 
evaluate the effect of the butt-joints on the MOE in bending thus further study is required.
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Table 3 Comparison of the four-point bending test (with butt-joint) and three-point bending 
test (without butt-joint)
Four-point bending Three-point bending
MOE MOR MOE MORSpecimen 
kN/mm2 N/mm2 kN/mm2 N/mm2
BTFB 1 12.94 45.48 8.13 73.45
BTFB 2 11.14 43.97 7.37 67.45
BTFB 3 14.84 48.67 8.92 76.91
Mean 12.97 46.04 8.14 72.60
3.2 Failure Mechanism of the BTFB in three-point bending
The failure of the specimen in the three-point bending test, i.e. without butt-joints, was 
noticeably different from the four-point bending test results. The outer timber laminae failed 
first, followed by the middle timber lamina failure (Fig. 9a). Finally, the laminated bamboo 
failed after all the timber laminae fractured (Fig. 9b). Looking into the load-deflection curves 
presented in Fig. 10, the BTFB without butt-joints showed signs of plastic behaviour, although 
this could be due to the individual failure of each bamboo strip.
  
(a) Timber laminae failure first                                       (b) LBL laminae failure after
Fig. 9 Three-point bending failure observations
Timber laminae failed first LBL laminae failed after
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Fig. 10 Three-point bending test load-deflection curves
4. Analytical Study
4.1 Prediction of the damaged length
To investigate the effect of the butt-joint on the flexural properties of the BTFB, an analytical 
model developed by Jaeger and Bakht [10] was adopted. For modelling simplicity, it is 
assumed that the cross-section is fully butt-jointed and the faces of the joints are not in contact 
at this section. Based on this assumption, the laminated bamboo lamina carries no moment at 
the butt-joint. Therefore, the effective second moment of area (I) in this section reduces to only 
the second moment of area of the timber laminae. Moving away from the joint, the horizontal 
shear stresses which act on the vertical faces that are glued to the adjacent laminae develop 
flexural moment as illustrated in Fig. 11.
The horizontal equilibrium is valid for any part of the cross-section. Thus, the horizontal shear 
forces at both sides of each LBL lamina equals the developed moment at the section (Eq. (5)). 
(5)= 2dev devbh xh 
where  and  are, respectively, the developed bending and shear stresses at any section dev dev
spaced x from the butt-joint, b and h are the thickness and height of the LBL lamina, 
respectively.
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Fig. 11 Developed shear and flexural stresses in the damaged length
The bending stress in the LBL at  distance away from the butt-joint are distributed normally dmgl
with a maximum  at the outermost layer. However, within the distance of  from the max dmgl
butter-join, this bending moment cannot be transferred from one side of the butt-joint to another 
side. Instead, the bending moment is transferred through the surface shear between the LBL 
and the timber lumber. This shear force is linearly distributed from the neutral axis to the top 
and bottom of the beam. At the neutral axis, the shear force should be zero, as both LBL and 
timber fibres are not stretched or compressed at the neutral axis. The maximum shear force 
 occurs at the outermost layer.max
According to Eq. (5), the effect of the butt-joint is negligible when the maximum bending 
moment of the beam equals the maximum shear stress (Fig. 11). The distance at which the 
effect of the butt-joint disappears is referred to here as the ‘damaged distance’ and denoted by 
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Regarding the shear stress, the bond between two adjacent laminae is the only source of the 
shear stress. The maximum shear strength of PRF adhesive is taken from the literature [25]. 







where P and a are the maximum applied load and the distance of the loading point to the nearest 
support, respectively. Eb is the modulus of elasticity of the laminated bamboo, Ec and Ic are the 
modulus of elasticity and moment of inertia of the hybrid beam, respectively.
Based on the Eq. (6), the LBL laminae develop their maximum flexural rigidity at a distance 
of  from the butt-joints. The effective moment of inertia of the hybrid beam considered dmgl
only the timber laminae (3I) at the location of the butt-joint and increases linearly to its full 
value (5I) at the distance of the damaged length from the butt-joint.
Fig. 12 illustrates the distribution of the effective moment of inertia along the hybrid beam. 
The calculated damaged length based on the maximum shear and flexural stress of the LBL 
laminae is given in Table 4.
Fig. 12 Effective moment of inertia along the hybrid beam
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BTFB 1 34.45 9.87 248
BTFB 2 38.69 9.87 279
BTFB 3 32.13 9.87 230
4.2 Deflection at the butt-joint
Fig. 13 shows the schematic illustration of the beam for the deflection analysis. Referencing 
Table 4, it is assumed that the damaged length is  = 250 mm and the second moment of dmgl
area develops linearly away from the location of the butt-joint. However, for simplicity, the 
beam is assumed to have a constant moment of inertia throughout its length. According to the 









    




longitudinal distance between two butt-joints.
Fig. 13 Simplified beam for deflection analysis
Jaeger and Bakht [10] studied the reduction factor (k) in different cases and proposed a 
simplified equation which states that, for  between 0 and 1, the reduction factor can be 
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The simplified beam is also prismatic and simply supported with two loading points. The 
deflection of the beam in the mid-span was calculated using the Euler-Bernoulli beam theory 
(Eq. (11)).
(11)
2 2(3 3 )=              < <
12 2x c e
Pa Lx x a La x
E I
  
where P is the total applied load, Ec is the MOE in bending of the hybrid beam, L is the beam 
span, a is the distance between the loading point and the adjacent support, and x is the distance 
of the deflection measuring point to the adjacent support.  = 1 was assumed to obtain more 
conservative predictions for the deflection of the beam. The experimental results validate the 
findings of the calculated values with excellent agreement. 
Fig. 14 compares the measured deflection with the calculated values. The result of this analysis 
implies that the effect of butt-joints in the hybrid beam is considerable and cannot be ignored 
in the calculations. This impact most obviously presents itself in the reduced flexural rigidity 
and strength, despite the fact that butt-jointed laminae are rigidly constrained with adjacent 
laminae.
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(a) BTFB 1                                                                   (b) BTFB 2
(c) BTFB 3
Fig. 14 Experimental and calculated beam deflection
5. Conclusions
This paper investigated the effect of butt-jointed Laminated Bamboo Lumber (LBL) on the 
basic mechanical properties of the Laminated Bamboo-Timber Flitch Beam (BTFB). LBL is 
often manufactured with concealed butt-joints to obtain longer and wider boards, which can be 
problematic if not identified and examined.
Therefore, a series of experiments were conducted to evaluate this effect to determine the 
impacts on the mechanical properties. Three BTFB which contain butt-joints and three Glulam 
control samples were manufactured and tested in the laboratory of Edinburgh Napier 
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University. In addition, six small size beams without butt-joints were prepared using the offcut 
materials and were tested by a three-point bending test.
The results of these experiments revealed that the butt-joint can potentially reduce the bending 
strength of the BTFB by about 60%. However, when compared to the Glulam control samples, 
BTFB performed comparably with respect to the mechanical properties. The bending strength 
of BTFB with butt-joints was 16% higher than the control samples but the bending modulus 
was 12% lower. The load-deflection of both beams, i.e. BTFB with butt-joints and Glulam 
control sample, were similar. Therefore, manufacturing BTFB with concentrated butt-jointed 
will weaken the structural properties of the beam despite the laminated bamboo itself has 
excellent mechanical properties.
The butt-joint also weakened the section and initiated failure. The beams started to fracture at 
the location of the butt-joints which then propagated to the adjacent timber laminae. However, 
in the BTFB without butt-joints, the timber laminae were the first to fracture followed by the 
laminated bamboo.
The modulus of elasticity in bending of the beam was not affected by the butt-joints according 
to the test result but it was calculated using the elastic region during the test. The butt-joints 
effect may not have a large impact within the elastic region. The load-deflection graphs also 
showed that the BTFB with butt-joints failed right after the elastic region.
An analytical model to predict the damaged length caused by the butt-joints was proposed. The 
analytical predictions are in good agreement with experimental results when an appropriate 
correction factor is applied.
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